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Abstract 
The issue of auto part’s dies/moulds safekeeping, in particular old dies/moulds for 
service parts which have been not in production line, has caused a serious problem (ex. 
financial burden of die/mould storage cost, loss of storage space in factory,etc) for Japanese 
auto parts manufacturers.  
Authors are going to extend their views on this issue and especially suggest new 
business model by utilizing Rapid Prototyping method with 3D technologies to respond order 
of service parts that might occur isolated and lot is quite small.  
This article composed of three parts. In part one and part two, Takahashi reviewed 
historical sequence of the issue and actions taken by both carmakers and auto-parts makers. 
Furthermore, Takahashi reviews the possibility of making use of 3D technology and 
Rapid Prototyping technology as the resolution of this issue, and discusses the significance the 
metallic material price that have been skyrocketing in these days.  
Also in part two, Uchida evaluates in-depth the development and application of 
rapid-prototyping technologies.  He also introduces the progress of 
“KWAKAMI-KAWSHIO-Forum” sponsored by the governmental entity "The Organization 
for Small & Medium Enterprises and Regional Innovation, JAPAN" (SMRJ) and the proposal 
made by the Forum. The Forum which run 2 years had invited members from auto-parts 
makers, experts of RP technology, academic personnel and last but not least those who from 
metal-recycling business. 
In part three, Soma reports the result of experiment, which successfully evidenced RP 
technology is applicable to the issue.  
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  図表６ 旧型補修部品の金型点数    図表７ 現在の総金型点数の中で金型製作後 



















    金型の割合
 
（出所）図表３に同じ． 
















































































                                                             
12 http://www.chusho.meti.go.jp/keiei/torihiki/download/07620car_guide.pdf参照． 
13 注 12に同じ． 
14 注 12に同じ． 































































































































































































した金型は 370 型，これに用いられた金属資源の総重量は 1,250 ㌧であり，特に特殊鋼（SKD
鋼）は約 270㌧であったという．また，同社で現在保管中の取得後７年度以上を経過している
金型は 8,100型存在し，仮に直近の型数と使用金属資源量の関係をリニアに当てはめると，金
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   Fr：金型を再作成する際に発生するコスト．将来における金属資源コストの想定は困
難であるので n期の現在価格で代替する． 
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図表 15 測定した点群 図表 16 PCに取り込まれたｷｬﾋﾞ側の金型形状 
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図表 19 部品の３次元精密測定表 図表 20 部品の３次元精密測定裏 
  
























































みは，独立行政法人 新エネルギー・産業技術総合開発機構 平成 13年度予算によるデジタル・
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マイスタープロジェクトの一テーマでもある，「金型分野におけるデジタル・マイスター技術開
発助成事業」においても，国内大手金型メーカー参画の上，一部実証が成されていることを付
け加える．  
